
LAMAR HUNT U.S. OPEN CUP
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15 KO@7PM

LA PAZ SPORTS PARK, LAGUNA NIGUEL

LUFC G2007 Blue
OC Kickoff Classic Champions

2022 is special. Reflecting upon a decade of growth, Laguna United 
Football Club was established in 2012 as the competitive program  
for Laguna Niguel Youth Soccer Association (LNYSA) to provide  
our aspiring players a pathway of continual development that matches 
and grows with the next generation of standards. The growth and 
success of our program has gained recognition within our local and 
Southern California communities as well as the national landscape  
and competitive platforms. 

Few things bring together a mass of jubilant people quite like sport, 
team, and COMMUNITY. We have our City of Laguna Niguel to thank 
for providing some of the finest facilities to train on as well as the 
local businesses that mirror support for our players and teams. We 
also thank our players, families, coaches, and volunteers for their 
camaraderie, commitment and dedication. WE are the collective 
success behind our homegrown, hometown Football Community.
Thank you for supporting and being a part of a greater community 
vision, purpose, and philosophy:

Laguna United Football Community

Laguna United FC takes great pride in the environment that we 
create for our players and teams. Enjoy a great Fall season of games 
and please respect and refresh on NEW sideline protocols (below) to 
support and enhance the experience for our community. In celebration 
of 10 Years, we will be distributing LUFC stickers next month to our 
players and families at training! Stay connected with us via social 
media for our latest community happenings!

Well into Fall soccer again 
and the fields are buzzing 
with hard work at training 
and the cheer of weekend 
games. It’s great to see our 
players and teams back in 
our LUFC school of soccer.

LAGUNA UNITED FOOTBALL CLUB
FALL 2022

LAGUNA UNITED FOOTBALL CLUB
 30025 Alicia Parkway, #188, Laguna Niguel, CA 92677

info@lagunaunited.org  |  www.lagunaunited.org  

Spectator Seating & Sideline Protocols
LUFC has great pride in the environment that we create for 

our players and teams. Please help in supporting this experience 
for our whole LUFC community, and observe and respect the 

laws and protocols of games and our training grounds. 

Thank you and see you on the pitch!

PLAYER RECOGNITION 
SOCAL PDP  |  Orange County

Congratulations to all 

of our teams for their 

summer success! ENJOY THE 

photo finishes SHARED BY 

TEAMS as we competed all 

over Southern California!

LUFC G2010 Gold
SoCal Cup Champions

COMMUNITY

Champions 
at Manchester 

City Cup
LUFC B2011 EA

LUFC G2013 Blue
Swallows Cup ChampionsLUFC G2007 White

Attack Summer Classic Finalists

LUFC B2015 Blue
Newport Mesa Cup 

Champions

LUFC B2006 EA
NHB Cup Champions

Champions at 
Albion Cup

PreSeason Elite Showcase
U17 B2006 MLS NEXT / ECNL Flight

LUFC B2006 EA

Capping off our summer 
tournament finishes, LUFC’s 
B2006 EA olders team 
finishes on back-to-back 
Championship weekends 
in the highest flights of 
competition. Congratulations 

on these top finishes and for 
forging the path ahead for our 

aspiring younger players.   

Thank you to all participating LUFC teams, 
families and volunteers for helping to deliver 
a second, successful Laguna Classic weekend. 
It will certainly be remembered as an end of 
summer sizzler—hosting teams from across 
Southern California and traveling from as far 

as Northern California this year.

33 64 50
California Clubs Boys Teams

11
Girls Teams LUFC Champion Teams

LUFC G2010 Gold Four-for-Four in summer tournament Championships 
with a final Laguna Classic Labor Day weekend win.

LUFC B2009 Gold

LUFC G2012 Blue Getting the job done in a Finals rematch over Capo FC. 
Great finish and prelude to Fall season girls!

Support Laguna United FC and shop our spirit wear! 
A small percentage of all purchases through our online shop 
is returned to LUFC, benefitting our programming, players, 

teams, and community. Thank you for your support.

SHOP NOW

LUFC G2007 Blue
2X Repeating Laguna Classic Champions teams!

LUFC B2010 EA vs
 LUFC B2010 Blue All smiles after a Finals rematch between our 2010s. 

This brotherly brawl goes to LUFC B2010 EA!

FIELD MAPS

NEW!

IN THE HUNT
2023 L AMAR  HUNT  U .S .  OPEN  CUP

“A pair of first-time entries from Southern California met in Laguna 
Niguel, Calif. with Laguna United FC defeating Olympiacos CA, 3-0. 

Yousef Farah opened the scoring with a penalty kick just before halftime. 
He would add a second goal from the run of play around the 70th 

minute, followed by a third goal from the team’s backup goalkeeper 
Jeremy Caringella who subbed on as a striker. United goalkeeper 

Ivan Hernandez earned the clean sheet for the home team.”—thecup.us

COLLEGE 
CORNER

Supporting our players in 
their pursuit of academic 
and athletic development 

post high school.

SCHEDULE

LEARN MORE

Making our community a better place is a core value, and helping out 
with the smallest routine tasks can make a real difference. Join us 

@5pm to clean-up and set-up La Paz Sports Park for Match Night! 
Forever United, Royal & Gold—wear your colors.

From left to right, LUFC B2009 EA: 
Alijah Velez, Carter Biondolillo, Landon Shafizadeh, 

Alexander Hernandez, Phoenix Healey, Shane Gentile

Laguna United FC (UPSL) advances to the 
second qualifying round of Lamar Hunt!

Natalie Chen
LUFC G2009 Blue

Cosette Bammer
LUFC G2009 Blue

Emma Alpert
LUFC G2009 Blue

“LAGUNA DERBY”
LUFC B2011 EA vs
 LUFC B2012 EA The last scheduled Laguna Classic Final ends in a 

“LAGUNA DERBY” at La Paz—LUFC B2011 EA Champs!

https://www.facebook.com/lagunaunited/
https://www.instagram.com/laguna_united_fc/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXr-O7qVBRwrqSyTxjPj0bg
https://www.lagunaunited.org/
https://capellisport.com/
https://teams.us.capellisport.com/laguna/opt200/LAGUFS
https://www.lagunaunited.org/_files/ugd/28a168_65bddb082164448a8e24f2aa4ec460d4.pdf
https://www.ussoccer.com/us-open-cup/2023-schedule-and-format
https://www.lagunaunited.org/college-corner

